MAHARASHTRA SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

Branch Office: C/o District Industries Center, Basirganj, BEED
Phone No. 02442-222875  E-Mail: mssidcbmbeed@gmail.com

DOB/Tender Enquiry/2017-18/11 Dated 07-06-2017

Tender enquiry-TO BE IN OUR WEBSITE DISPLAY

TO.
Divisional Manager, Mumbai/Augangabad/Pune/Nasik/
Thane/Nagpur/Nanded/Amravati/Latur,
Branch Manager, Jalna

Sub: Submission of quotation for supply of polythene bags

The competitive rates are invited for supply of following items as per specification given
thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>PARTICULARS IF ITEMS</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>EMD</th>
<th>Due date and time of submission of quotation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply of polythene bags- Size: 12.5x25cm 200gauge</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>12-06-2017 Up to 11.30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & conditions
1) The rates should be inclusive of MSSIDC Service charges 6%
2) MVat/GST as applicable shown separately.
3) Transportation FOR destination Purchasing consignee.
4) Validity 60 days.
5) Special condition defect liabilities for 3 months, from the date of supply, Any
defect reported should be attend complete within 15 days.
6) Sample should be get approved from consignee.
7) MSSIDC is not purchaser but it is co-supplier, for delay of payment due to late
received from purchaser i.e., consignee, MSSIDC will not be held responsible for
interest on delayed payment as per MSME Act..

Sd/-
Branch Manager,
Beed

CC: Chairman, MIDC Industries Association, Beed
CC: mssidcho@gmail.com, Please publish the tender on MSSIDCs’ web site.

Notice Board, Beed
Cc to M/s_____________________

_____________________

If you are interested to participate in above tender, you are requested to kindly inform
this office and the rates should be submitted in seal envelop on or before due date.